
COLLINS-CRAIN
DEPARTMENT STORE

1st ANNIVERSARY
FREE

BALLOONS
For The Kiddies SALE Three (25 Trade

Certificates To
Be Given Away!

Starts Thursday, May 26th For Nine BIG Days
FREE - FREE - FREE - FREE - FREE

*25 TRADE CERTIFICATES
Three To Be Given Away . One On Thursday,

Friday and Saturday
Nothing To Buy . Just Come In and Register

Men's
DRESS PANTS

S441
Sizes: 29 to 42

ALTERATIONS FREE

Men's
Summer Pants

$2441
Sizes: 34 to 42

Regular* and Longs

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
27x27 Cut J

Dozen

iW

151
Work ClotkwWinnere

Osh Kosh B'Gosh
WORK SHIRT
and PANTS SET

$641
SHEETING

Unbleached 10c13Yd

BOYS' BRIEFS

3 for 11°
Cotton Knit* With Broadcloth Front

LARGE BATH TOWELS

3 FOR *]"
Ladies' Pop On Blouses

66°
each

SUMMER DRESSES

Children's Price

MEN'S T-SHIRTS

3 for 91c
Sixes: Small, Medium, Large

Collins - Crain Dept. Store
Murphy, N.C.

mm>xmmmmmmmmw¦.>>

MARKS FIRST ANNIVERSARY
Collins-Crain Deportment Store will mark its first

' anniversary in Murphy this week-end. Shown above
are the friendly sales personnel that will be waiting on
you when in their store this week-end during their First
Big Anniversary Sale. Left to right, Wolly Williams,
manager; Mrs. J. C English, piece goods ond chil-

, dren's department; Helen McMillian, ready-to-weor
| and lingerie departments; Mrs. Leona Hedrick, cashier;
! and J. C. English, assistant manager

Orville Coward, District
GOP Chairman, To Retire
SYLVA, N. C. - Orville Cow¬

ard, attorney - at law and long¬
time Republican Chairman of the
12th Congressional District, has
informed State Chairman William
Cobb and party officials in the
12th District that due to a recent
heart attack and the long con¬
valescence period that is neces-

sary, his doctor has ordered him
tu limit all activities other than

Williard Smith
Awarded $200
Scholarship
BEREA, Ky., May 20 . Wit-

lard P. Smith, Route 1, Murphy,
has been awarded a $200 scholar¬
ship by the James G. K. Mc-
Clure Educational and Develop¬
ment Fund of Asheville for the
school year of 1960-61. Mr. Smith!
will be enrolled in Berea College,
jBerea, Kentucky.
The College Scholarship Pro¬

gram of the McClure Educational
and Development Fund is to aid
financially deserving and academ¬
ically promising rural residents of
Western North Carolina to enter
college and to pursue their for¬
mal educations beyond high
school.
Mr. Smith's award was made

on the basis of high school rec¬
ord for both scholarship and lea¬
dership. evidence of Christian
character, intellectual promise
and demonstrated ability.

his regular work for the immed¬
iate future, and that he was re¬

signing as 12th District Chair¬
man.

Coward, in his prepared state¬
ment. said, "I feel that the im¬
portant position of Chairman in
the 12th District has to be filled
by someone who is well enough
to carry on this important and
often times strenuous wor, and I
feel that it would hurt the Rep¬
ublican Party and the organization
for me to try to hang on to a
job without being able to do just¬
ice to it. This year seems to be
the best year for the chances
for a Republican on a Congres¬
sional level taking that office,
especially with the spirited and
controversial primaries in the var¬
ious counties and the quality ol
the contestants.
Early in June a district meet¬

ing of the Congressional Com¬
mittee will be called, at which
time a new chairman will be
chosen.
Coward continued. "It has

been a pleasure to have served
s District Chairman for my part\.
It is with great reluctance and
sadness that I resign. You can
be sure that as soon as 1 am
able you will find me fighting
right in the front ranks.''
Mrs. A. H. Eller of Hayesvillc

(Clay County) is Vice-Chairmaii
of the 12th District Republican
Executive Committee, and Mr
Gudger Duckett of Canton is
Secretary.

Checked Your Diet Lately?
By THELMA WHEELER

Oh yes! I watch those calories,
I have to , you may answer.

But have you stopped to analyze
those calories that seem to add
up too fast?
For purposes of looking into

your diet for good nutrition you
may be interest¬
ed in knowing
that a well bal¬
anced diet con¬

sisting of one

average sized
helping of each
food require¬

ment does not exceed your daily
requirement.

It is only when we exceed our
body requirements and that is
determined by how active, or

inactive, we are that we add
those extra pounds.
Do you make it your busi¬

ness to include fruit or fruit
juices in your diet each day?
lUs is only one area in which
we should be concerned.
You will be interested in know¬

ing that for your Vitamin C re¬

quirement we need to be a little
mose specific. Research reveals
that if we substitute grape fruit
juice for orange juice we need
twice the amount to get the same
amount of Vitamin C or three

GETTING READY

Getttaftag ready fa
.f (oiks that i

ta Jam Ike
at CaOiM-CralB is Robert Smith.

bay tar the (tore from the

ban buy tar aver a week rtack-

ta town thia weeh ead.

KKAD THE WANT ADS
TODAY

i times the amount of tomato juic<
jas orange juice.

Until recently we were inclinec
to think we could serve the same
amounts of each and receive the
same results.

j Although we do not know defi
nitely the amount of Vitamin C
lost in the freezing process wt
are assured it is relatively small.
It has been established that wt

need Vitamin C every day tc
maintain good health.

District Methodist Plan
Junaluska Youth Rally
A Rally for Methodist youth of

the Waynes viile District a set
for Sunday, June S. »l Lake
Junaluska. to be held n the George
R. Stuart Auditorium. Registrat¬
ion will bet underway at 2:30 p.m.,
with the afternoon's program be¬
ginning at 3:30 p.m.
The featured speaker for the

Rally will be the Rev. Paul H.
I Duckwall. Director of Youth Work

for the Western North Crolina
Conference of the Methodist
Church.
The Rally will open with fellow¬

ship singing Joe Leatherwood.
Moody, president of the Haywood
Senior Subdistrict and of the Way-1
nesville District Youth Council;
will preside over the afternoon
session. The invocation will be
given by the Rev. Frank C.
Smothers, superintendent of the
Waynesvilie District. Sammy
Moody, presiden of the Haywooil
County Intermediate Subdistrict;

j will give the welcome from the
host subdistrict, and the Rev. J.
W. Fowler, Jr., from the Lake
Junaluska Assembly. The reponse
will be given by Donald Garrison,
of Hayesville, president of the
iClay Cherokee - Graham Sub-
district.
During the business session.

Miss' Donna Cochrane, of Canton
W.N.C. Conference Senior Youth

! Chairman of Christain Outreach,
and the Rev. Panl H. Duckwall
will bring greetings from the Con¬
ference and give information con-

iceming the summer youth pro-'
gram and plans for the coming
>ear. Announcements and intro¬
duction of new subdistrict presi¬
dents and counselors will be made
by Mrs. E. F. Pepper. Jr., Dist¬
rict Director of Youth Work.
Music for the Rally and service

of workship will be under the dir¬
ection of Mr. Glenn Draper,
[director of music for the Lake
Junaluska Assembly. The choir

j will be composed of M.Y.F. mem¬
bers of the Haywood Subdistrict
land guests, led by Mr. Draper.

.' Donald Hooper, of Highlands,
Macon County Subdistrict, will
lead the responsive reading. A
I

M.Y.F. Emblem will be given by
First Methodist Church, ia Can¬
ton. Robert Davis, of Sylva, Jack¬
son-Swain Subdistrict, will read
the scripture, with the prayer
being given by Miss Margaret
Swan, of Franklin, Macao County
Subdistrict. An offering will be
received for the expenses of the
Rally, wtth the Rev. J. J. Hauser.
District Director of Intermediate
Work, in charge.
A closing dedication will follow

the sermon, at which time presi¬
dents of each M.Y.F. across the
Waynesville District will present
pledges to the Methodist Youth
Fund for the coming vear.
Meeting of the participating sub-

districts will follow the general
session; Clay - Cherokee ¦ Gra¬
ham. Jackson - Swain. Haywood,
and Macon counties.
A picnic supper by the lake,

fellowship singing, and the M.Y.F.
benediction will conclude the Rally
at 7:00 pjn.
hrough 23. including college
twenty - three, including college
students home for the summer,
their counselors, and ministers are
invited to attend.

Kitchen Sink
PHOENI.X Ariz.

Edward Gabbell told police
thieves were carrying away an

unoccupied house he owned.piece
by piece.
Gabbell said within set months

thieves removed all the locks
from the doors, regulators from
cooler ducts, covers from electric
outlets, light switches, a gas water
heater, two wall cabinets . and
a kitchen sink.

SCRATCH-ME-NOT
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT
Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. kl 11 ntflMltu, .1

Hw ttch nMds uritcmm. «tt ymr 41c
back. Yea feel the medication take hold
to quiet the itdi In minates; watch heal¬
thy, clear akia came an. Oat ITCH-ME-
NOT from any drvvvlsf far external skin
Irritations. NOW at PARKER'S DRUG
STORE. (Adv.) 4I-3IC

i

Model 9-DOP

DEXTER

Washing
MACHINE

(With Pump)

'12995
A Fully- Dependable
Washer at a Rock-Bottom
Price. Full 1/3 HP Motor.
8-lb. Clothes Capacity.

Farmers Federation Co-Op
VE 7-2416 Murphy. N.C

GetourBtATfiU DtALonforfaitspecialatyour
FORD DEALERS

TRADING fAIR!

Here's your chance to get the world-beatin'eat
deal ever ... on the (tunning '60 Ford Fairlane
500.or on any other Ford in the house! Yet, we're
trading, trading, trading to beat 'em all.during our
Ford Dealer* Trading Fair. Your present car il worth
more to us, asm.than you ever reckoned possible! Not
only that, but look at all you get! Want ptr/crmanct? Ford
is famous (or it.with the sparkling pep of the Mileage
Maker Six or the commanding authority of the Thunder- (
bird's own V-8*! WmUcwmJmt} Ford wrote the book on it
.with wider door openings. loads of room for all ax

riders. generous front seat foam padding.hmlt-fm p.fU
comjmt through and through! Wmt ttyU? Nothing will
dress up your driveway more proudly. Come in today!
Take immediate delivery! Drive a 'AO Ford tonight!

IS »t o»M"c

-NOW 60W6 OW

BestSeue«s! BestWujes.' Besttrades!
f.BJLF.

BURCH MOTORS
VE 7-2121 Murphy, N.C. VE 7-2119

MALM ffUMCNMB NO. I

SEE FORD STAR-TIME IN LIVIN£ COLOR TUESDAYS ON NBC-TV


